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THE wili THE CUBANS,
Examination ot* General

Goioonvia.

The Complaint Dismissed and
the Accused Discharged.

Tile Cubans Enthusiastic over ue

Hc s ..It.

HITrP STATES COMII^IOf'ltS' CCUST.
Before Commissioner Betts.

17if. vhi ted State* vs. General tfjicourii..The
examination in thB ease was resumed yes er ay.
Tae court room was densely crowded, several ladies
liei. g present.

Mr. Phelps appeared for the government nuil llr.
Lotvrey tor ilie deicndunt.
The nrsi witness called was (leorge W. Hall, a^°nt

lor the Pennsylvania Iron Vvoyvs, at No. 71 Br ad
wuy, who testified ue met General Coicouria m the
be ding, in the front uttlee, on tae second Hour; m»
timer gentlemen there; did not know their names'.

Q. Did yim receive a check in payment tor arms

1 last mouth f
Mr. Lowrey olijeeted, as he wished the examinationto be euufiaed to the ileleudant.
Examination resumed.iteeeived a cheek lor trans

trom Winiaui Gonzales, who was in the ouice; a Mr.
Reed tons tlicm iroiu uis worts in Chester,

u niim er or strangers were prc»>ut
art the time; met Uou£uks several times
s uee; Ins interviews wnn i.enerai Coteou.ia
oe. uried nrst on the itltli of Jane at ins oilite; Mr.
K> . luiroducod hlat lo tn iiciic a ; imi a bid 1 r

lues is at the time; handed iiiui tne bill, nu did
no1 n.-k hini tor psyiueut; .nr. eed Intro meed tn.u
l e General as t.ieu. etil. o the Pelills.i van.a iron
R rks; tne u ue I told ul n .1 s .e. o..

[ a., me but would be paid the uexi lnoiniug; ca.ted
amnion me i.cncsui mow ute out auu ue sai.i
tie name* were out ; calltd again au>l tue bin was
p..id, did uoi receive payment ,or oilier articles .u
tue same p.ace.

Mr. mianes !. Ton 1 testWed tha lie w is a merc..at. doing business at lis Lrottitvvay; dea.s ta
aitic e> a eriaiuing to amis; uiU uoi siiuw 01 any
In e> being delivered at uih place vi tMismce>>; knew
Uenerai uoicouiu; UiU not kuo.v o, tue airivut of
an. luiiiniry poods at aiilford which were put o.i
hoard a st amLig; aa i business relations with
t.cuerai to i-oitrla 101 some years; liau applications
lot wai materials irom the i.t\.eral dnriug me last
-i.\ mouths, hail implications wiunu t.iu pas, two
luoutiis, tue applications ilid not resuit in me purc.asi > 1 any goods Uy Lenetal tiotcouua.

ij. I)t<l tney result in tue pu. chase oi such goods
by otiiet parues?

A. That question I decline to answer, as it might
ten to criminate my sell'.
Aticr souie discussion the question was admitted,

auu tlte witness testtned that parties catite to iitni
oti tin recommendation oi Loicouna, and tie soul
toe to una.-: some goods tu wuicu he ..ad an twerest
were snipped m htm from Governor's Isiand to Muf»'tcouldnot tell the exact time tuey left; thought
the goods text governor's Island indtrectiy oy nis
oi tiers; gave directions for tue vessels to go when
tue. were reauy; hud an understanding wittt a
party that li he sh.pped his goods on uoaru of a
\ i- s :i he should lie jiu.u lor iticin; dm not know the
arae of the vessel; tue vessel was to he on tue Long

, Is.and ;?ound.
air. Lowrey objected ti the witness stating w.t'i

Wu.m he nau the un ter.-taudtng, unless it was conueeleovvuu tue ease as Uie Di-uict Attorney should
noiie pei milled to uo c.u with guesswork in the
n auer tor tae pur, o^e of other prosecutions.

lae commissioner pemnusd tue witness to
answer.

i:\iiniination resumed.Had an understandingWith Air. A.ors that it the goods were delivered on a
Vw i'i lie should uc pa.u. tue guods uIhiui wuicu
l..e understanding took place were guns, cartridges,

. Ac., tue amount being about $7b,0u0 or fso.ojo;
have had so much couveisatiou with General
titocourla that he could not remember if lie had any
coi ver.-atiou with the Geuerul oil tue subject or the
understanding he had with Mora; Mr. t,onz.ales had
ho moWicdge oi his couv.rsat.on wtto Mora.

l:ui.it s«iOau, second steward on the steamer CathariueWhi.mg, deposed that he was a seaman for
in years; tueuiinurtue » ituiug my ui me AtlanticDock nil -aiurday, 30th o! Jane; »he lelt that
uneiuocn and an .bored off Bedloe's Island; the
crew iiun.i)en.U thirty-two; there was one passenvci;Ue believed that he was the defendant; thought
li- mignt he the puraer; did not Know what the
Whiting had on bond, si :ned artie.es|to go to Gaivct n and Key Wesi; the Whiting iay in the stream
till sue was taken to tne .Navy turd; sno had steam
ap one day.
t.'ross-examioed.tt as subpirnaed by one of the

marshals; tne .Marshal told mm he Hiioald make a
good luiug u ne would come; he said he would
muse $100 out of It; the money was to be paid by
Deputy Marshal Davis, who was employed by
Mughal Haitou to jook after Cuban matters.

Mr. Lowrey here asked Mr. I'heips, the District
Attorney, to reproduce the informer drench, but ihe
latter said that French, having fears for his personal
safety, went annul his own private business, as he
and iianow had told liiui that he would uot be re,quired aiiy more.

Mr. Lowrey w.is sorry for that, as he had obtained
soon-facts about the antecedents of French which
would discredit his testimony.
due government here closed their case.

AHOI MEM OK COUNSEL.
Mr. Lowery then rase and said.May it please the

Court, 1 ask to hare the accused discharged from
custody, being, as far as the evidence here presented
goes, as lunoceui a man as any one tn this court
room. I need not suggest to your Honor the necessityof distinguishing between those things which are
pin able and those which are merely suspected, and
here it will be proper to llrst advert to the offence
Charged against General Golcourta. The District
Attorney agrees to limit the discussion to the sixth
ttectiun. There is nothing whatever in the evidence
to connect him in any way with the third section.
thai is. dtting out ami arming a vessel intended to
cruise and to commit maritime hostilities.

Mr. Mielps.1 don't agree to that.
Mr. lowery.Then 1 asg the District Attorney to descriiiethe offence under the sta.ute he claims was

committed by General Goicouria.
The t'oinniissiouer.riiat is but fair and right.
Mr. Plieipa.1 have no objection to that. The evidenceshows here that the offence was committed

against both the sixth section and third secuna of
in statute.
Mr. Lowtey.Then you proceed on two charges.

*»«it* nrwlfr Lhtt tfimi HWtliin arid nnn nn/lir th<* mi vrli

sec ion. Now. wltn regard to the first charge, It is
hold mat before you can convict on this charge it is
ii< cc-~ary to determine that there has been a vessel
or ship iiiied out and armed with an intent.that inten.being to cruise and coinunt hostdlties; ami it
must oe ntied out and armed, and the intent exist
Ui the timid of the accused that such armed vessel
was to be used in the manner described in the
Htatutc. So that, therefore, it it should be touud
in reference to the Catharine Whiting.the only
ve.-sei named.if it thould b: found that

* that vessel was tilted 'out and armed, and one in its
character and equipment qualified to cruise and to
couiiu t licattiiues on the high seas, it must
at to oe found to have been Qlied out, armed and
equipped to the accused in this case, General Goicuuila.\Vuh regard to the vessel herself no evidence
has been given whatever concerning her character
hi tliai respect. Sue is described merely as a steamer
with a crew of thirty-two in ;n.certainly not a lightingcrew. There is no evidence thai she was provision<1, munitioned or prepured lor cruising; nothing
a all to convict the vessel as a cruiser, and lading to
cotitic. ihe vessel trie prosecution ceitamly tails to
convict G 'iieral Golcouria. For It Is not to be supposedthat it will ever happen, as it never yet did
nnpprn. mat a common passenger found on board a
snip will be condemned by the law relating to vus»cnas , luoers. This section has no re ation to uch
a ve sel as this, engaged in peacelul pursuits of cuminics and carrying passengers, it is to be presumed
tha' the Catharine Whiting was merely such a veshci;and U -lie was not the District Attorney would
be only too ready to prove that she was a
vessel capable Sot cruising. This part of the
case falls to tno ground by the weight of its own abMiirditv.And even if the vessel was equipped and
termed that luct does not connect General Oolemma
Willi the pip-poses of such arming'and equipment
lrom the fact that he was found on board. The testimonysays that he was represented and had tue appearanceof a pussengct;. .Some one said he was a
pur.s. r, and some one says tie was introduced by a
ii,tine not his own, llui that Is nothing. The btstnetAttorney will liavc to argue this absurd and
amenable proposition.that whenever a vessel shad
be seized by the Marshal It shall be deemed to be an
armed vease.l, and any person found on board shall
be presumed to know that such vessel was armed
ai d equipped us it cruiser destined to commit hostilities.bo far as the destination of the vessel was
concerned tt has been proved that the vessel was
destined lor Galveston by the way of Key West.
}oiir ilonor will bo bound by the evidence, and
lrom that we find that the vessel was bound oa a
lawuil voyage, without any equipment* or any kind
whatever.nothing at all about her to bring tier
wuhin the Ucscilntion ol' the vessel named in the
t u\i it section, ibe'nore serious ottenee murt be dectb d as to tne sixth section; and here, in this con-
not lion, 1 must call attention to all M.o ctrcumh.iike^ surrounding the cane, t.eneral (Joicouria in
accused 01 hii offence made ho by prohibition. He
is accused or an offence in which In; latar* a i ertaln
relation to General Washington and Benjamin FrankU'o.c^ 1'ille l traitorau-f w Ho imam nave hi en
made io stand in come coon to answer Hucti charges
as (icneral (lolconna stunos charged with here.
' no real oircnce is one which reilco»r uo itiumy on
private character. It is not forbidd n lor ill- ac-
cuacd < r for any man to desire to aid his countryand the friend* of hU country t»y
any uioans within his power, provided the
ttiuijj done is not. specifically forbidden by
tb statute. And long distant may lie the day when
it shall be forbidddh io any man in Hub country, not
only to sympathize Willi but to aid uii the efforts or
an t people wherever situated to gutn pood laws,
goo J order and good government for 'iieiimivou as
noli as happily we «n;cy. . trims wn may go more

* lot y and la a more efficient way into the comndera-

tlon of the offence charged against General t;otcouriaby considering first whet.or ne comes within
the prohibition ol tne statute, h* taking up (ho conditionsof this offence. First, tbeu, there must be a
military cxjmmIUou to be conveyed hence against
(be dominions of any foreign prince or pofeniaie.
Now it lias not been testified by any one
wnat was the nitliiiu'e purpose of the expeilitionconcerning which some evidence Iins
becu riven, but whicn bus not been proven

' to Have been an expedition, although the tenn
lias liei'ii constantly used in speakng ol If. I only
use the term because the ihthit itseli is Ih*si known

/'diiii Hie meaning of the law, ho lar as the p roof
j gors. There ih no proot whatever ol any organizedI [Miliary expedition. No one witness hue swu.u
that any one eouneeted wtt'n a supposed expeditionI in!ended to commit hostilities against Spam. And

[ your Honor cannot uuer tnai at the present tune
there is any w ar existing between Spain aud her
cnionica. our government lias not recognized nueh
a slate of thing*, ami your Honor has no mean* of
knowing of such a fact.if the (act existed.man
in tough me po. ideal branched oi the government.
And the government, 80 tar as you are informed, la
eutirel, unaware tnere pre.ails any dtsurdo , v. nil
war or <li .turbance of any kind w.tiiin tue territories
of .-pain.
The District Attorney hoe failed to show that It

was the purpose avowed or w nlitictrt in any pe. son
wnose name was mentioned wita tac supposed enterprise(o oomioit hostilities against uiiy person,
against any foreign prince or state, except apai. st
ti.e poicntuie wno ruies over on d.un's isiund,
wnereine. landed. Ami if it had been ebowu to
your donor's sa>isfaction iu,.t mere nad neon organizedun enterprise or military expedition ouch
as is torbi.id n io be canaed >r set on loot here
ugaiust ihe territories of a mreigu Hww the accusedhas not been iaipiieoied therein. To sustain
tUcchuige against tnc accused n must ae proved
taut ne hud ne.iui this expedition, tha lie had set .t
on tool. and iliar lie prepuicu and provided inc intra.m
tor a military expedition. Now i in-ast .> our iio wr
will search in vaiu for any proof that he prow icd
or prepared in any .way uie means tor the prosecutiono» in is expedition or any otner expedition.
And yet, peruana, ii may be proper to limn, the inipuryto tnc expedition concerning which there lias
been some prooi. Now with tuut expedition, whateverit was, more is not a scintilla 01 evidence connectiugdeucra. Ho.courla wnu it. I lie prosecniion
ponii to h.s purchase 01 ma erial susceptible 01 use
in war, but concerning wliicu there is no tunner
evidence as to waat unai use it si as proposed to put
it to. .v.r. i oud distinctly denies mat lie turmsaed
(jeuerai uoioouna wftn any urrns, and he deu.es
aiso that any arms were coal or luruished by in,a
to others at auv requea 01 Ueoeral Uotcourta or ny
his Intervention, i.e denies any Ituowledgo of a.i
expedition, ann he dirt not Know wnere the arms ne
sola to oiii-i's acre g >m to .Mr. Cody has shoivu
rnai the C t a e Whi'ing was p.i;t 01 an
expedition. m on, runt u> call it a Cuban
expedition at all is deduced from tneluet that r.
tin is j wucu ne wem on tiounl lie Juno lound
onto I'uhans on iioiiril. Kronen testthen that lie
was ends.e.i by Coionei liyaa to goto Cuba and
ft .at agai.isi Spain, oat there is no connection wluc-
e.er esuunlshe between tue Catharine W hlt.uj,
Coiouci i.yan end U. n aal. o c iur.a.

'the Dl.onicl Attorney w 1 aiirue that there is
probable cause to commit hliu for providing means
tnvouah i oud lor a Cuban exuediuon. but every
oue oi tut; propositions 1 submit a.s against such a
d cl.-iou I-. sustained. hirst, toat tuero is no proof
saiiatactory to your honor oi auy forbidden expedi-
uoii. Next, that (tuey are not ubie to show he ptircuasedarms for am expedition.It was said lie bail a fiat to Ins cabin found there
alter his arrest, and ashuv uir that hut is seized upon
as a Una to connect turn to the lUUan expe lit'.ou,
Oecaune some similar hats were found among he
parties arrested. The evidence is that he owned
t.iut lut mr a long time, and mat was just the sort
of a nut wanted tor a warm climate like Cuba. ,

Mr. Pueips.Have yon been there?
.Mr. J.owrey.Yes: and I nope Cuba will ere long

receive all American citizens as fellow citizens, and
tnal tUere we snail have accorded to us the same
r.ghis as in any state oi the Union; then I hope we
shad be permuted to wear onr hats in peace. And
now 1 reiterate that it is not uniawtul to be con-
nected even with an un.awful enterprise or expedition.It would not be unlawful for uic, bavins
heard that an expedition was aoout to be titled out
or the kind, torbiddeit by )u w,. and being led by my
sympathies to couuect myself witn mat expedition,
to go on board and desire to shed my blood in aid
ot the purpose contemplated by the expedition,Would it not, tuerelore, be lawful for General
tioicourtu, whose home is in Cuba, to go on board a
VMM! IB this harbor andMt to get there? It is not t
an unlawful thing to lorrn the purpose here and
then go to Cuba and more sueu ills blood for the
just cause he has espoused, it would not be an i
unawiui act lor Ulm to persuade otuers to combinewith mm.

Mr. Lowrey quoted precedents in support of hisviews on this point, and proceeded. The laws seeksouly to guard our own government and country
iroin uscicss anil unnecessary complications. 'The
purpose ol the act is more to preserve our national
unity than to suppress the hopes or sympathies or
to control ttie aims of any persons within our teirltories,except ho far as they might seek to carry
into ultimate performance their hopes and aims and
objects, in the manner exgressi? forbidden. 1 repeatthere is no evidence to satisfy justice or to
satisiy your Honor that General Golcouria should be
held to ball on a charge that he attempted to set on
toot an armed expedition, or that he attempted to
lit out a vessel, with an mteut that that vessel
should cruise on the high seas and commit hostilitiesagainst the citizens of another Mate. The
oniy vessel that can be recognized by the Court in
this matter is the Catharine Whitlug, and she is not
a vessel Intended by the act.not a vessel capable
of cruising and commuting hostilities on the high
seas, but even so far as regards General
Golcouria there has been no evidence to comnecthim wltn that vessel, bo that the
government fails on Its preliminary chargeagainst General Golcouria on that branch of the allegedoffence. And In conclusion it falls, because
there is uo evidence here whatever of the fact that
there was an expenlUou of the sort lorbidden, or If
there was that ueueral Goicouria bud any knowledge
of it. I submit th6 case of the accused with perfect
WUUUCUin Ul IU« ICMUIU^, uupni IUUUJ UUU lUtQg*
nty of the Court.
Mr. Phelps, Assistant District Attorney, addressed

the Court lor the prosecution in an able soeech, reviewingtoe testimony as It reflected most upon the
accused, and strongly urged the vindication of the
laws.
REMARK.9 OF THE COMMISSIONER.HE DISMISSES

TflK COMPLAINT.
Commissioner Betts then delivered his ruling on

the case. He said.There Is really no question of
law Involved. The question is one purely ol fact,and piohably I am aa well qualified to decidenow, with the Impressions of the testimonyfresh upon my mind, as 1 would he by lettingthe matter Ue over for further delilieration
and consideration. There are two questions, as
stated by counsel, involved in the case. One is
whether any expedition was begun or set on foot
front here against Spam and In aid of the party mCuba contending there and tightsog agiunst'thu
Spanish government. The other question is
whether, if any such expedition was aet on foot,General Goicouria came within the provisions ol the
statute as having taken a part In beginningor setting on toot or providing &ud furnishingthe means for it. These two questions
are independent. Although the -evidence in the
case bears on both, I am satisfied that the governmenthave proven that un expedition was set on
foot from here intended as against Cuba. The testimonyof French is positive on this.that ne was cn-
listed with three hundred other men, who all submittedto the same orders as to tneir movements..
Independent of that, wnen the tugs were seized
there were fouud on board maps and charts havingreference to proposed movements and operations inCuba and nags appropriate for tne liberating arinvIn Cuba. There was also a standard on which was
worked the word "Cuba."' All tnese circumstances
combined with the positive testimony, shows that
this was a military expedition consisting of certainly
v. v. uv.uu.v-. uvu, iur me purpose or
Invading tire Island of Cnba. Therefore asto this
military expedition 1 hold that the governim-m hasmade out the case. The important <|Ucstion then ih,Whether Geuerul Golcourla h proved to have beuun,
net ou toot or provided tue means ot tin* expedition.
Tlie testimony of Freucli potuts to no single act on
the part of General QoMOWte which connects him
either with beginning or Betting on foot or providingor furnishing the means lor this expedition.There are many acts whien parties livinghere may rightfully engage In to ail the Insurgentsin t uba. It is m accordance with
law taat any one here shouhl, it they
thought fit, provide them with arms and munitions.
If they did not go so lar as to organise a hostile expedition.If General Golcourla was simply engagedin providing arms and munitions In aid of the
cause of Cuba as against, .spam, provided he did not
allow his efforts to go so lar as to organize an expedltion.his acts were in thai case wiinin tne limit of
the law. If the government seeks to charge him
with going heron! thai, it rests with the goverti1rnent^to prove it. nut it is the duty of the Court to
put the utost favorable Interpretation upon his acts
in this respect, and so far there Is nothing in
French's testimony to implicate him in a criminal
act. nor ha* the government proved that he took
nn.v active part in organizing the expedition.The Commissioner reviewed the testimony of
other witnesses, and continued.We now come to
the leading feature of the csw-ttt capture of the
Catharine Whiting. Now. if the government had
shown by testimony that the aiiiaiiue Wh.Uug w is
employed and engaged to tairy the expedition tothe island of Cuba, and that Genera! Goicnui la w as
then on board unueruu)a-suwed name and character,that would be a strong nrcnuutance to indicate Ins
activity in providing these Important means to
make the expedition effective. llut the governmenthas tailed to establish the fact that itioCatharine Whiting was to he engaged In that waybeyond suspicion. She hauled into the stream with a
crew shipped for Galveston, liui independent of the
circumsiauceol Gen. colcouriabeing therc.theie was
nothing on board that could tie regarded as suspi,clous. It would certainly lie beyond tlie (|UosHon to
any that his being on board was to make the charac|ter of the vessel suspicious, or that lie Is to
be condemned because he was on board the Whiting.Under all the circumstances ot the case I hold
that the government has not produced sufficient evidenceto show that General Gotcourla has in this
matter gone beyond the limits of thai sympathy and
co-operation with Cuba which by law he cun feel
and express. The prisoner is therefore dtschaiged.At the close of Commissioner's remarks there was
commenced a clapping of hands which chauged Into
ircuieiwuui tiiB<sr», annul uii'j iitfulu given. JSoon
the whole courtroom ivan In general confumoii, the
General'*, compatriot* pressing forward to emhrace
turn and congratulate nun. Sevesul ladle* were in
court, and they mingled with the enthuiiantlc
throng, shaking hand* and smiling upon all. Thui
euucd the Uulcourla examination.
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COIflT OF CTEW AND TERMINER.
Before JuU^e Curdozo.

The court openetl at hait-past ten o'clock yes'crday
morning, when the following cases were disposed
of..

FORGERY.
Daniel Marsh, a man of about foriy-Uvc years, was

arraigned lor lor.ery in the first. degree. It appears
that some time in IS67 he drew his cheek on the
Ocean National Bank tor |2,10>>, wb.ch check he had
duly ceruUcd, as he had thai amount deposited in
the hank to his credit. Subsequently, however, he
altered the check by maki >g it $21,not), an t passed it
to a broker by the name oi Harriott. Judge Stuart,
who appeared as counsel for the accused, asked the
Co irt ui adjo iru the case so as to auow him iiino to
obtain a oomuus-dou to examine v.messes to prove
an alitx. Judge Cardozo postponed the trial uut.l
Monday next.

LARCENY.
Soblskl Johnson plea le i guilty to an attempt to

coiumit grand laremit and was sentenced to King
.Sing at hard labor for '.wo years.

Bl'HULAHY.
WtliiaiuSheppard, Michael Lonegan and Florence

O'i'ounor were arraigned on tlie cnarge ol oitrglarv.They were three rtther decent looking boys,
ranging iioin twelve >o fifteen years ui age. i hoy
p,caded giiiuv lo an atteinpi a. burglary in the third
degree, but as this was suuwu to uts tticlr Ursi. offenceand prtNiaoly owing to the result of evil couriso.and coiniiany, the Court suspended sentence and
suffered them to go.

GRAND LARCENY.
John Williams pit*.tded guilty to grand larceny and

was sent to Sing sing lor four years.
August Feigenuu.y was arraigno I on tho double

charge of grand larceny and larceny, and having
pie.uled not gJilty was reumnded for trial.

HUKULAtlY.
George Rammood, George >lmms and Felix Ferris

were arraigned on the charge ol burglary. SI units
pleaded guilty to the tmrd grade of the offence and
was sent to tlie State Prison for two years. The trial
of the oi her two was postponed to Monday.
Tho jurors ninnuoiied were then discharged until

Monday next, on which duv toe i'omi will mrum
sit.

S'JPRLffi: COURT.CHAMBERS.
nprlnloiiti

By Judge Sutherland.
Hodge op* V yer..Motion denied, without costs to

eittier party.
In the Matter of the Application of the Lower Hud*onSteamboat Company for a Dissolution..Motion

granted.
Hamloiph vs. Randolph..Evidence insuuicieut,Ac.
Meeker vs. Cutler, Jr..Motion sler.ied, without

costs to either party.
Cheste.i eta:, vs. Boone et al..Motiomleuiod, withoutcosts to either party.
.victmts vs. Crocker..Default opened and motion

to be heard ou its ftnnutes,/without costs to either
party.

SUPERIOR COUiVT.SPECiAL TERM.
Derisions.

By Judge McCunn.
Gehegan vs. Butler.Motion to place cause on

ihort calendar denied and case referred.
The Harda>ray Bolt ami spike Company vs. Caldwell..Motionfor stay granted.
Wolf vs. scholar..lleierrert to Wm. M. Tweed, jr.
Fhetps vs. Zitm..Motion to vacate order granting

;osts denied with ten dollars costs.
Big vs. Kumpf..Referred to Win. Aiken.
Sititon rs. Simon..lteport of referee confirmed

and judgment of divorce granted.
Adams vs. Adams..The same, and referred to

William M. Tweed, Jr.
Dayton vs. SiuyvesaiU Insurance Company..Case

and amendments sewied.
Blrdsait vs. Uexter..Motion to strike out answer

granted, unless the dcfeudaut consent to refer. In
tiai case the suuject matter is referred.short
louce.
'Hupp vs. Jfochherz..Motion to discharge defendtutfrom arrest granted.
JonanUjue vs. O'.VeiU..Motion to refer granted.Bird vs. Hartiey..Motion to discharge iroin arrest

rranted.
Comcay vs. O'Keeffe..Motion granted.Campbell vs. Tra"tman..The atlldavits in tills

matter are so contradictory that I refer the case to
« nu.uu m. iwe»a, jr., v.o uiwe proofs as to the ivuth
or lalstty of the charges.
Henderson rs. stone..Motion to set aside order of

reference granted. unless the planum elect 10 receive
amount ceriined to he due on the execution now in
the minds of the sheriff and thirty dollars costs.
mils w. Iter The defendant mast furnish the last

bill of particulars, to come duly certified, and must
also produce before the referee all the papers and
books relating to the transaction In litigation.

castle vk. &,Roberts..Motion to strike out answer
denied with costs.
Johnston vs. tvilliams..Referred to William M.

Tweed. Jr.
Lunch vs. Moore..I can't change the order of

Judge Krcniman iu this case. 1 therefore deny the
motion to serve a reply;1 hut the plaintiff can give
evidence of the facts he wishes to set up to ills proposedreply before the referee.
Lang vs. Lang..Motion Tor alimony referred.
Aollow vs. Mortimer..kll Interrogatories am) crossInterrogatoriesallowed.
Tutcnshena vs. goum..Motion to renew applicationfor a new trial granted.
Murphy vs. B'Uler..Motlnn to place cause on

short calendar denied. Cause to go to a reference
and short notice of hearing allowed.
The same vs. The Same..lhc same.
In the Matter of .Vellie Kemp/ anil Mary Sterivmoij..Motion to discharge prisoners from arrest

denied. 1

Movent vs. Dixon.Motion to confirm referee's reportgranted. Allowance $2.50. <

Otbbons vs. Gibbon.--..Motion denied, as there is a
reference now pending In the matter.
Anthony vs. Atkinson..Judgment for plaintiff.Spi'ir rs. h'ewton.Motiou to reduce allowance /<

denied without costs.
Gerieervs. Plate..Motion to discharge from arrest

UCUICU) wuu uu«u I
o'Mnhony vs. Belmont..Motion for a permanentInjunction anil receiver granted. Defendant (Belmontito pay the funds In his hands into the hands

of the receiver and the receiver to deposit the samelufthe Irish Emigrant Savings Hank, there to remain
subject to the order of the court.
The Memphis El Fcuo, <te. Railroad Company vs,John F. Priclcerell.In this case application is

made lo me, ex parte, to dissolve an injunction
granted bv myself, upon the ground ibatthe subjectmatter in dispute had been adjudicated uron by the
Common Pleas of tnis city. I iind. on looking at the
papers, that although the circumstances differ in
some minor details, yet, m substance, the facts here
and tne facts in the Common Pleas are substantiallythe same, and as this matter has been passed uponby tliat court.a court of co-ordtnate Jurisdiction.I
must, therefore, vacate the order of injunctiongranted by me.
Adelaide M. Op Iaireiettp re. James Fisle, Jr., el

oh..Motion granted ana cau*c referred to William
If. Tweed. Jr.
The jjaine vs. Ifllltam Lloyd el at.- Same dlsposl-tlon.

COURT Of GENERAL SESSIONS.
Before Judge Bedford.

HOLD LARCENIES.SPEEDY .ICSTIC*.
Joseph Morgan was meu and convicted of

rraud larceny, the evidence showing that on
:hc hd Inst., when Peter Kruner, a furnituredealer, was returning from tne bank with
a package of money containing $1,609, to pay
his employes, the prisoner ran up and snatched
the package. He ran away and was pursued by a
number of citizens. Judge Bedrord, in passing sen-
fence, observed that the prisoner not only committeda daring larceny, but added perjury to that
crime. The highest oeualt. ct tlt< luw-was imposed,whicn was live yeais' imprisonment in the Mate
prison at hard labor.

,
. o c.'h Reeve* 11 aded guilty to grand larceny, tho

cha.ge being that, on the jfid of June, lstid, he stole
a package of mom y co.uining 5.1,5:7 from the
store oi Frederick r reesc, aiu Hroadwav. Tho CityJudge said this was also a bold theit; luit, in considerationof tne prisoner pleading guilty, be re-dnced The punishment to Imprisonment in the Mate
Prison lor three years and six months. iFlorence Mahrnedor pleaded guilty to an attemptat griftid arcecv, he having stolen a sliver watch,valued nt unrty dollars, from Antonio Ulswold, onthe 2'itli of Decetnb r. He war scut to the istatePrison tor two year-. IJulius Down pleaded guilty to an attempt at bur-
glary in the third degree, the indictment chargingthat on the 2Sth of June the accused burglariouslyentered the premises of Jam s k. cutctunson, *2
Fiist aveiuie. lie was sentenced to the Peuiieutlaryfor one IMT. IJohn MeCormack gave the prosecntlng ofllccr a
slinl ar pica, he being charged with entering the
shoe store of George Craig, # '> Beaver street, on^thejlstol June and stealing twenty elg.it dollars' worth
oi property. The prisoner was remanded for sentence.
lieorge If. Furred, wno was charged with burglariouslyentering the premises or i.erard Manlstodt,I*o booth street, on theneth of June, piended guiltyto an attempt. As there were mitigating circumstances,the Judge sent liira to the j'enlieuitiary forU montUs.

COURT CALEHOARS.THIS DAY.
Court of oyrk and TSRMincb..Adjourned toMoinluy, July 12, (it cloven A. M.
8LTHKMK COl'RT.CUAKRKRH. llCHCrVOU iNun. 43, 48, 61, 66, 70. Call 71.
Makinu COURT.TRIM. TRRM.-Noo. 3293. 63W,2008, 3H7, 3108, .12 t8, 3320, 3322, 3102, .^07, 3160, 8334, I3.470. 3376, 3386, 3390, 3391, 3392. 3.103. J i
Court of Grnhhal pensions..'The People vs. |Jaiues binith ami James Murpiiy, roobery; Hameti.Joseph llnye-i, rape: Same vs. .Tames O'Connen,felonious assault aa<l buttery; .same vs. It&cliel Acfc-lav. gruifd larceny; Sarno vs. August KolfraBRDCT,grand larceny; Kami vs. name, grand inn eiiy; flame

\m. 8aiu«, laroCDj; 8amo v». Clmrlea 11. CMSCil, |

FRIDAY, JULY 9, 1869.
grand larceny; Same vs. Nathan N. Lowoenlck,
grand larceny; Same vs. John W. Russell, embezzlement.

CHI INTELLIGENCE*

Thb Weather Yesterday..The following record
will show the changes in the temperature lor the
paat twenty-iour hours, in comparison with the correspondingday 01 last year, as Indicated by the ineruiomcterat Ituduui's pharmacy, Uehald building,
corner o( Ann street:.

18118. 1869. 1808. 1869.
8 A. M 66 69 3 P. M 73 84
6 A. M 69 70 tl.M 74 81
9 A. 14 70 74 9 P. M 63 75

12 M 73 78 13 P. M 63 76
Average temperature yesterday 76)*
Average leumeraiure for carrcsouudingdate <ast
.tear7. 7 7 7.as \
Street Commissioner's Office..Awards of contractson a largo number of small jobs.grading,

nagging, Ac..were made yestcrdaj by street CommissionerMcLean.
Fatal Fall from a Window..Coroner Keenan

was notified yesterday afternoon that Thomas Geary
liad died in Uelievue Hospital trom the effects of injuriesreceived on the morning of the 4th inst. by
(alhng irotn the second story window of premises
No. 2«ft avenue O, to the basement. Geary was thirty
years of age, a native of this country and by occupationa hook pcdler. An inquest will be held on tiio
bony.
To tiib FJrhw of ttir Late Lieutenant ColonelJ. Kkbu. Pearson L. N. Fewed, of Manasses

Post office, Virginia, has sent a letter to a gentleman
ol this city, stating mat he is the custodian of the
swor t of the late Lieutenant Colonel J. Krod. Pearson,
oi tnc First regiment of Now York Volunteers. Mr.
Feweil states that the sword was captured at tne
bat le of Manasses Junction, and ihut Colonel PearsouWiiu fatally wounded wluiu ga.ianLy directing
his cuiuiiiaud m action,
Accidental Duowning..Yesterday afternoon a

man numed Thomas Finiey, living at 333 Spring
street, Willie engaged in tilling with water the tanks
of the steamship Queen, lying at the foot of Houston
s.reet, North river, fell overboard and was drowned.
The body was subsequently recovered and taken to
the Twenty-eighth precinct police station house
where Oorouer Plynn was untitled to hold an Inquest.Deceased, who was about thirty-eight years of age,has left a widow and live children.
Tub Eclipse or the Moon..There will be a

partial eclipse of the moou on July '33, invisible in
America This eclipse will be visible in Kastefn Asia
and Australia. A little more than one-half the moou
wbl be immersed in the shudow of the earth. Thiseclipse precedes tne great total solar eclipse ot
August 7, Nvhich will be nearly total in New York
and,total in Kurllngton, Iowa, Louisville, Ky., and
south of Kuleigli. N. 0. The width of the line of
totality is about oue hundred miles. The eclipse oegiusin New York at twelve minutes after live
o'clock In the afternoon.
Union League..This committee met at twelve

o'clock yesterday at the St. Nicholas, and continued
In session tilt nearly three o'clock. Iu the absence
of Governor Geary, Vice-President Goddard presided.
1 uuumn 1. milker, ui ae» I urn, wax aeereiuI V.
'itie following gentlemen were presentMessrs.
Rich, ol Maryland; Dell, of Arkansas; A. O. Mackev,
collector ol tue port at Charleston, a. C.; Alexander
Pinkuey, Van Clett, McWaters, of New York; VOlney(Ireen, of Rrooklyn. Steps w. re taken to secure Die
appointment of republicans to oltlce, ainl tlie pendingelections In Texas and Mississippi were considered.Some other matters were also cousldered
in private session and the committee adjourned to
meet m Philadelphia the first week in August.
Central Dispensary..The surgeons' report of

this institution for the past quarter is as follows:.
The number of new i atients treated in the dinerent
classes at the institution, vli:.Class of heart and
luDgs, 238; women, 47; heart and abdomen, 338;
surgery, 12&; eye and car, 30; skin, 7«; vaccination
tor April and May, 114; new patients visited for
three months, l.lc.i; total number of prescriptionsdispensed, 2,,->30. This institution is located iu the
Twenty-second ward, near the Park, and is
doiug great good among the poor that abound in that
district in the miserable shanties and tenement
houses. Tbo directors, mostly business men, have
supplied the means to carry on tue work and now
El'iiu uui uu m vue puuuc m coiue lorwuru
and share iu the*result.
The Second avenue Railroad Accident..Teatcrdaymorning Coroner Flynn commenced an inquisitionat liia oftice lu the ease of Joseph Shatter,

the child, four years of age, who died at No. l« t
Chrvstie street from the effects of injuries received
on the Second Avenue Railroad. Only two witnesses
were examined, one ot whom, John D. Lewis, de-.
posed mat he saw the accident. The driver or car
No. 32, of the second avenue line, was
going at an unusual rata of speed, and alter
the child was knocaeil down and trampled uponthe driver refused to stop when called upon,and was pursued three blocks by the witness, and
then an omrer took tne driver in charge. Mr. Lewis
seemed to think the driver was behind time and
was going fast to make up. John 8. .smith saw the
accident, and in his opinion the car was going at
the usual rate of speed; the driver stopped an soon
as possible after the accident. Deputy Coroner
Shine made a post mortem examination on the bodyand found that deceased tiad sustained a rupture of
tue liver. Deceasud was not run over, but only
trampled npon. The investigation will be concluded
to-day.
commissioners op cflarities and correction..

The regular meeting of this Commission was held
yesterday. Tne following appointments were
made:.Martin Ten Eyck, Clerk at Labor Durean;
William Bnmstcad, Keeper at Penitentiary, vice
Corrlgan, resigned; Thomas Redden, Night Watch
at Lunatic Asylum. The salaries of Samuel O.
Lewis, Jolm Mnliane and Daniel Mullane, of the
Outdoor Poor Department, were increased to |l,ooo,and that ot Michael Kenan to $soo per annum. It
was ordered that Ave men, one cook and ten hoys be
transferred from Hart's Island to school ship Mercury.The receipts of the past two weeks were $29,M,Including $25,ooo lor Infants' Hospital and $1,700for hoard of Education. A department for the reliefof sick at their homes was organised, and rules
prescribed tor Its government. Tuts department is
for the purpose of having poor patients treated at
their homes and furnished with medicines free of
cost. A resident physician is appointed for each
district, and it will he tits duty, on notification bythe superintendent, to visit the sick and prescribethe necessary medicines, which shall be compounded
and funiisirtsd by the apsthecary to the institution.When hospital treatment mar be required the districtphysician shall so certify and the patient be
conveyed to to the hospital in an ambulance prov'ldedby itie department.

POLICE INTELLIGENCE*
Tnr Thompson street Stabbino apfray..John

Holmes, William Henry Lawrence and Williams,
tnreo colored men, arrested yesterday by oilleer
Laughim tor being concerned til a slabbing atrray
in Thothpson street, tn which Frank White toolored)
was daugerously wounded by a kni.'e wound, were
brought before Justice Dodge at the Jeiferson market
yesterday inornjm, und committed without ball, to
await the result of White's injuries.
Ali.kob Fblonious Ahsacj.t..A yonng man

named Solomon Lazarus whs yesterday arraigned
beiore Justice ishaudloy at Rssex Market Police
Court, on a charge of felonious assault and battery.
From the statement of the complaining witness, Mrs.
Mary Hoilman, It appears that ou the night of trie
istri of July Lazarus ivus standing in the Iront basementof No. 4a Forsyth street, and there it red oil' Uve
barrels of a revolver. The two last shots entered
the itoom of Mn> PMlwri Mont, flMMfiM*
Honed house, ami one ot the bullets entered that
lady title, mulcting a severe but not daugerous jwiitiiMi. Lazarus claims ttiut the shooting was accldentaland gave bad to answer at the Court of den- Jrial bi'ssiohs.
Darjno Burglary by Thrhe novs..About four

o'clock yesterday inoruing, aa ofllcer Hichard llan
lou, of the Twenty-ninth precinct, was patrolling !
his post, and when passing the house of Dr. Thomas
It. Conrad, of No. 42 East Forty-second street, he
hear t noises proceeding from tho doctor's house,
and rmnuy believing that burglars had gained an
entrance lucre called to hla assistance oilleer MorriHHey,wlte wiioin he entered the house through the
r< iir basrniout door, which was louud to have been
toic .d open, tin searchiug atiuu't »hc oihcers discoveredturoe boy?, named fienry t.iacke, Henry
smith una William Lane, secreted m a closet, in
the basement were louud a jlr miy an 1 a dark lauteniof rognlatiou pattern. The youthful burglars
were about unking offwithaijuafiiliv < sitvorware,
wearing irppttrel and bed Plott ing, 01 t.ne value or
|fwO, when discovered. 'I he prisoner! were brought
tierore Justice bodgo yesterday uuJ commuted to
answer without baU.

THE CUSTOM HOUSt.
Collector Crinnell has instituted a vlgoroua investigationinto the Weighers' Department of the customHouse una discovered numerous frauds in this

mireimi uiouvu « iud ucjwwicuii l>i Bunnell uuuer

lil* predecessors. Two of these criminally suspected
wcighera eaoaped to Rnrope; two more are
*1 ureicnt lu paison. The Collector, understanding-the nature of tbla affair, ban taken
precaution* to prevont a recurrence of ltie»e
illegitimate transactions. Tlie weighing Pr°re-aconsists in determining ibo value of foreignmerchandise, and is, therefore, a very important
branch of custom bouse duty. Thin busmen* invoivcaresponsibility and require* to be auper,vl*ed
by man In whom are reposed the utmost trust and
confidence. Of course, in tne present fashion of makingpolitical appointments, it n not easy to aeuuie
competent men for the discharge oi this wmk, ColloctoiOniineii, However. baa exercised such wise
and intuitive dlscnminatron In the selection of men
lu mi the various department* under hi* control
that the entire business Is now being conducted with
sanipiaUtaflleienty uud satisfaction. o

TOE CITY CREDIT.

Openlna of Proposals for City Tu H*H»f
Mock.

At the Comptroller's office yesterday proposals tor
$2.767,ooo of the city tax relief bonds were opened.
The amounts or the proposals made and the premiumon each, as given below, show conclusively
that the credit of the city stands hnrh among the
financiers. No awards were made, but In all probabilitythey win be announced to-day. The bids
made are as follows
fif.' n'u.iiL Amount M,i For. Premium.

#2ft.00.) $100 63
tf'o 4flJ*k) 1(11 53

k v"1n?r,^.0,> lm.ooNew York Life Insurance Co 25(1, no 101 18
New Inrk Lire Insurance Co.... 2 O.WO 11 1.20New York Lits Insurance Co.... 2'n.OOO 101.24
. . .»! lfelDBUr*nce Co 21)11,11.10 11.128
J"-J- J ,e 1U.IHI0 100.01
r-r X?!le io. noidisJ- Wh te m/no 1012H
L. J. White 10,OtK) nil .31Markcl lire Insurance Co 2ft,' (1(1 100 00
Market Klre Insurance Co 25,000W OO
Fast Uiver Saving* Institution.... ft, Ik) 100 2ft
Henry Botha l,mo100 00
C.Clark 3,0 0 100.V
North River Savings Bank 2ii,00i) 101.00
Nortli River Savings Bank lii,ik)0 li 1 12)4Mrs. II. (}. Hawkins 4,ink)115
Mrs. H. (1. Hawkins. 4,000102.00
Mrs. H. <J. Hawkins 4.00(1102 10
T. II. Lane 6,000loo00
Mahlnn Apgar fi,n00 JOO.ftll
Mnhlon Ajuar ft,000101 00
Ro crt Usher, Jr 1 ,000UK) iKI

( .Chills a.ftj'll 1(U Ml
Joseph PnwHnj ft,0001 1 31
(1. h. Sis are (whole or none ., ,.3,7ft7,(K)I> 101 01
fi. K. Sistare 1,00l.iW10110

K.SI tare 1, "iltk'tl 10120
O. K. Sistarn 747, 0010?01
S.V. Hodman 30,O H)10051
Kefharak (hark 111,(100 12.03
N. Y. Siate National Bank 30..10) 100 03
N. Y. State Natl. k. of Albany.... 20,(KM 10".04
Albany Sit bus Rank fi.UOO I' ll !ft
Albany Savings Bank ft.OilO IbO.ftO
Albany Savings Bank 10,0 0 100.75
Albany Savings Bank 10,* 00101 00
A bany Savin* a (lank IO.Oi.o 101.2ft
Nelson Duckworth 2.1.000 101.Ml
Neivburg Savings Bank 20 nil!) I' ll.M)
W. II. flmiple 5.0(10 100.35

t^.H.Clark 3W!01"P <K1
J. 1*. fuylor 10,0001(1300
F. Blanchard 19,001) 1(13.00

S. >'hd>N ACo 5,(HKI II)' (Ml
Frank V Uana 10.000100 01
Frank A dang 10,(5)010( 01
Frank ACans 10,000 100.00
Frank .t (lima 1 000 100.02
Frank A nana 10,000 100.02)0
W. W. ConCklln 7. '00 10(1.00
W. J. Oulnlan, Jr 25,0 01 2.00
W..?. Quintan, Jr. 30,0001(1.75
B. F. whee.wrfgbt (Frctcient).... fin,000 llK' M
H. F. Wheelwright (Pre«ld«ni).... fio.ooo 100.52
H. K. Wheelwright (President).... 50, 00 10 00
H. F. Wheelwrlcht(President).... 50,000 10 1.01
B. F. Wheelwright 80,000lo-.:#
B. F. Whrelwriuht..» 5,000Io .10
B. F. Wheelwright 25,00u10.5
It. F. Wheelwrinht 25,000ion.50
Third Avenue Savings Bank 50,000 100.25
Third Avenue -tavlliRa Bank 51,0 0 1 u (HI
Third Avenue Savings Bunk fiO.OK) 00.50
J. B. Taylor 1,0 0,000101 15
J. B.Tavlor 1,(100,000 101.78
J.B.Taylor 1,000,OIK) 103.13
I». Wklte 2 '00101
W. ,6.1. O'Brien 11.000101.25
Franklin Savings Bank 60,POO 100.(HI
Mptrnniill!an Savings Bank 127.000 10 00
Dry Dock Saving* Bank 260,000 1 01.35
Dry Dock Saving* Hank 25", 0(1 101. IJJjf
Jos. Cox'Brooklyn) <00.OIIOM.00
Citizens1 Saving* Bank SQ,O(J0 '101.1'i
Citizens'Saving* Bank 50,000 101.02
Citizens'Saving* Bank 50,000 100.02
citizens' Savings Bank... 60,090 1II0.H2
Cltizena1 Saving* Bank 60,000 100.72
Citi»en«'Savings Rank 60,POO 100.#1
Citizens' Savin:!*. Bank 60,(0011".52
Citizen*' Ravine* Bank 50.0(a) 100.42

Total amount of proposals, $ 12 084,600.

LIBOR MOWEMFXT8.

End of the Cap Maker*' Strike.
The cap makers, male ami female, who have been

on strike for nearly live weeks, went to work yesterday,the employers having agreed to pay the advancedrates. Since the strike the cap makers'
shops have been completely deserted, the employers
not having attempted to get new hands. Some capitalistsa few'Uays ago ottered to open a factory and
employ all tho old hands on strike, the otter was accepted.It Is thought that the fear of losing the
services of their old employes altogether led the
bosses to grant the advance and end the strike.

The Harlem Railroad Brakemen.
The strike or the Harlem Rallroud brakemen is

now perfectly hopeless for the men. Mr. Vanderbilt
conceded an advance of Ave dollars per month to
the brakemen of the luggage cars, but the men
working on tne passenger cars he thought "got
enough," and he lias succeeded In tilling the places
o( the strikers with men competent to do the work.

The Troy Delegation.
The Troy delegation of women in this city for the

purpose of collecting money (or the strikers, have
ilius far collected $1,076. No society applied to for
aid has refused thus far.

Trouble at the Ilarlem Iron Work*.
A few weeks since tills company discharged a

society Iron moulder on account of his writing a
letter to a non-society man. All the union men left
work, ana have prevented the company getting fresh
men. The owners of che works have applied for a
warrant for the arrest of the society oh the "conspiracy"tact, but no magistrate could be found to
grant one. The employers state that the man was
discharged because be was a poor workman and
not on account of bis letter writing.

Qnnrrymen'a Ktrlke.
There is a strike now in progress among the

quarrymen employed oa the work of James Martin,
Flrty-third street and Broadway and on Fiftieth
street and Sixth avenue, against a reduction of
wages. About fifty men are on strike.

Operative Bricklayers' Union No. 9.
There was a very lull meeting of this co-operative

society at its hall, corner Twenty-third street and
Second avenue, many new members being present
for the first time, ami who were induced to join the
(Jnion because of the great reduction of the Initia-
tion fee from twenty-five dollars to Ave dollars. The
death of John McCann was reported ami the sura of
sixty dollars was appropriated, according to the
bylaws or the Union. A communication was receivedfrom the president of N. L. lf. giving notice
that the third anuuui session or the National Labor
I'nion will be held in Philadelphia, beginning at ten
o'clock A. M. on tl» leth day of August next. A ,
great many new members appeared ai this point,
mid after undergoing a rigid examination and taking
ttia following pledge were admitted to lellowship:.

PI.RTIGC. I
Yon hereby eolemnly and elncerely piedRt your honor ae a I

man that you will not rercal any private bnelneaa or proceed- <
luge of any individual action of any of ita members, and that .

you wUi, without equivocation or evasion. and to the beat of '
rutir abliity, «o Iong aa you remain a member thereof, abide
by the cunatltiitlou ana bylaw* and th* particular acale of <
price* of work adopted by It; that you will acquleae.e in the
will of the majority, and that yon will at all times, by everyhonorable means wlihtn your pow*r, procure employment
for member* of thl* Union.
On the first Monday of August all journeymen

ortckiayers who are not Hoclety men will not be per- 1
united to work where any members of the different
unions rosy be employed.

QUARANTINE.
rhe Well Passenger* on I be Frolic Re* (leiixcd.The Yellow Fever Disappeared.
The yellow fever has totally disappeared from

(
quarantine and yesterday all the well passengers on ,
ooard the Frolic were allowed to come to the city, ^titer having obtained a complete outfit of new cloth*
ng. There are at present ifut one or two persons v
in the hospital ship who belonged to the til starred i
Saratoga, Out they have very nearly recovered their C
Health and will, in a day or so, M pcrmitied to go t
heir ways In peace. The Saratoga wnioh la now f
tnehoreo in the lower bay, althouah she has been a

Lhoroogtily cleansed au<l fumigated, will be kept at 1
quarantine until the cdld weather comes about. Of a
worse no person will he compelled to remain with 1
ier, at least none ot her former crew. n

THE POST JFFICE. 1
In this departnicut there have bean no removals e

>r appointments since the recent ones announced in t
.he llF.iiAi.n. The erection of a new Post onice Is n
.tie great theme of conversation and speculation r
intoag the employes lu the ollice. General Jones, 1
the Postmaster, feels, as did his predecessors In
jfllce, hat the present accommodations.moht j>ar- .

tlcularly in the .letter delivery department.are *
totally inadequate to supply the growing wants ?,
»f tne public. He lias hud full aud suniclcnt dreason for complaint against ttfo general feovorn- *mcnt for this lack of accommodation for our cttt- 0
tens. The general hope anti expecMtion Is that tne j(
present grounds lor complaint will soon be re- »

moved, that, the long continued dllly-daliylng about .the selection of a sue will be terminated, that the
question of the public Interest will be transcendant f.
At private spoliating schemes, and that sbmewhere, c
)tWy the sooner the better, a suitably massive build- v
,ag will be erected far our General Post Office. n

THE 8ALTI10RE 5AEN6ERFEST.
fFrom the Baltimore American, July 8.] h

The special committee of the Executive uommit- li
leo of the naengerreit, oonsistlng of Messrs. George li
I'. btcinbach. a. C, Keene, a. Knrnmer and Otto n
Uunckcl, watted on Governor Itowle yesterday and i<
tad .tu interview on the subject of a parade or the it
unitary during the continuance of the .Saengerfost, u
and tt was decided that H should take place on Mon> o
lay next. The nine regimeutaof tnjanuy composing a
he Krst division of tne Maryland National Guard p
ire to form the parade, but it Is thought, neither the u
:a^nlry nor artllldry will be ordcredout. The matter p
vlll t»e determined to-dav. The stairand the officers a
>f Hio regiments will meet at Adjutant General Hler's tl
leHrtdnuiters to day for the purpose of making the n

iiraugmucuts for the display. | b

THE CASE OF HOWARD.

Sentence, of John Downed, Jointly Indicted
with William lfarley, alias "Rtddy, the
Blacksmith," for Bobbery.Remarks of
Judge Bedford and lii&Dlct Attorney
Hutrhings.Letter from the Mayor of
Boston.Interesting Statements.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
The court room of General Sessions was crowded

this morning, the Intimation having been given that
J udge Bedrord would sentence Howard, who waa
Jointly, indicted with the notorious "Ucddy, the
blacksmith,"' for a bold robbery perpetrated ft
saloon in Chatham square.

J unci: HKIIKOKll'8 AbhRKKR TO TOE PRISONER.
The Clerk called Howard to the bar, and City

Juri'ie iieiltbrd addressed him as follows:.
Howard.You were jotuilv indicted with Thomas

lircnnau and William Varloy, alias "Kcddy, the
blacksmith," for robbery in the first degree, alleged
to have been perpetrated in tliedilnking saloon of
the said Varley. at No. 7 Chatham street. In ihlsolty.
'Minimis uranium was placed upon trial aud the jury
promptly convicted linn of the charge. After con*
vii Hon the District Attorney informed me that Bren*
uan was a notorious thiei and the associate ofcutturoatsami an ex-convict; l therefore deemed it a
duty which I owj>d to the community to mete out a
severe penaltythe hope that it might Drove a.
wuruiug to snnuar characters. I therefore sen'enced
turn to the Mate 1'nsun lor the term 01 lifteea
years. The Dis rlct Attorney then called the caHO
of William Varley, alias "Itedny. the B acksnilth."
l he oeople were ready an anxious f»r a trial. but
Varley, for reasons best known to himself, tied the
city. The bail w,us immediately foricited atul a bench,,
warrant issued for Ills urrest. The District Attorney,
through his us.sisiant. Mr. ilntchlnirs, with the full
dcieriiiiuutJon todo his duly in this case, then placed
yon on tnul on uic loth day of last June. The jury,
alter hearing the evidence, convicted you ol' robbery
in the first degree, with a recommendation to mercy.
Upon the rendition of this verdict I remanded you

Iteve that an attorn it had been made to put yuu in
the position ol a scapegoat ami that U would be monstrouslyunjust to send you to the State Prison
for a long term while another whom the
evidence showed to be implicated with you
is still at large. Upon the trial yon testified
in vour own behalf, thereby rendering yourself
liable to a cross-examination. Hut the District Attorney,with all Ins ability and energy, failed to
elicit anything against you. and was unable to call
any oue to prove dial your antecedents were bad.
1 remanded you for sentence, in order, for nty own
satisfaction (the jury having recommended yon to
inercv), to ascertain through my oillcers wnat your
past Hie had been. I now team from thetn. that an
tar as the citv of New Vork is concerned, and us far
as hey have been atse to asceriatn, that you are an
eutire and perfect stranger; that you are a sailor by
profession, and was uever arrested in this citv; all
this you yourself testified to ou the trial. The story
you then gave was substantially as follows:.That
you were a sailor and had followed the sea ever since
yon were fifteen years of age; that you were on a
frolic on the night in question, and that it was
your misfortune and not your crime to he at Varley'sduring the trouble, aud that you had nothing
whatever to do with the robbery. I believe, Howard,that you were undet the influence of liquor at
the time aud that you saw a light going on, and,
sailor-like, ''pitched in;" but 1 do not believe that
you were aware of the lact that a mau was being
robbed, and 1 do not believe that you ever received
a single dollar of the proceeds of the robbery. If tbo
punishment was in my discretion ] would use a
broad one; but the statute makes (t Imperative npon
me toMOd you to the state Prison for a term not
less than five nor more than twenty years. I aim
compelled, tinder in v official oath, to sentence you
to the State Prison for the term of live years.the
lowest known to the statute.out shall (heeding tne
suggestion of the jury, who recommended you to
mercy, ano also with the concurrence ot the District
Attorney) intercede with the ihiveruor for your pardon,simply because, considering all the circumstances,1 deem it uiy bouuden duty to do so.
KKMAHKS OF ASSISTANT DISTRICT ATTORNEY BUTCH*

INi IS. V
Mr. Hatchings then rose and said:.I lieetn

tt my duty to state thai I concur entirely In
the remarks which have been made by your
Honor. They do credit to you as a judge. All that
the law requires is that the guilty should he punished,uot that innocent, men should suffer for the
deeds of the guilty for the purpose of satisfymg pubheclamor. 1 had such serious doubts of the guilt of

paper to tins city, I presented Ute case more to the
Jury as a judge than an advocate, which article was
neaded, intending to he ironical, "A model prosecutingofficer." The jury, however, founu him
gmltv, but recommended him to mercy- The verdict
itself showed the doubts the jury had of the guilt of
Howard, for 1 cannot believe that if they were certainof his guilt they would have recommended him
to mercy. The proper course ior thein would liava
been, U they had doubts at his guilt, to have acquittedhim. 1 am satisfied, alter a full examinationof the case and an investigation into
the antecedents of the prisoner, he being unknown
to the police or the residents of the Fourth ward,
that hla story was true.viz., that he Was a sailor and
that he had been on shore only a lew days. If tho
complainant was robbed in this saloon of #500, as he
testified, 1 anfcsatisiled that Howard had no part in
the transaction. I hold lu my hand a letter, which
has been brought to tne by the lather of this young
man. You may recollect that the prisoner stated be
was a sailor, but his father was a respectable merchantin the city of Boston. which la corroborated
by the appearance of nte tather. Mr. Hatchings then
read the following
lstt1r IN FAVOB or tuk PKISONWB riOM tub NATO*

or iiosto.v
This la to certify that John Howard, of tbla city, baa the

reputation wltb thoao who know him, of being an haueat,
wall meaning young man. After proper Inquiry I am aatiafledthat he fa not une who would commit a dlanoneat act for
the aake of gain, ami hope that hla good character may pro-

'

lect him from suspicion of wrong.
NATHAN B.' RHURTLIF, Mayor.

Mr. Hutchlnjrs continued.This letter shows that
your Houor is corroborated la your opinion by this
ofllclal of the city of Boston, who is well acquainted
with his father. 1 would also state that 1 shall Join
in the application to tne Governor for the pardon
of this young man, and your Honor can make aot
order to keep him In the City Prison and not tft
send him to the State Prison, you having performed
the duty which the taw requires of you, until that
petition Is presented to the (Jovernor.
Judge Bedford.Let such an order be entered,
Mr. Hatchings.I deem it my duty to move for the

illscharge or a young man named Smltii, also inlivtedwith Howard, and who is also a sailor, i bad
i conversation with officers, who stated that they
lid not believe that lie (Hrnlth) had any p&rt in the
transaction. In fact, Graham, the complainant, on
una iriuin.me irmi ui itreiiiiuu una inui ui noward.
lever Implicated Smith as liavinu a part in tiie rob*
lcry. it la a taut that be was in the saloon at the
ime, but Graham did not testify mat he touched hiti
3erson, or hart anything to do with the robbery.
Judge Hertford suggested that a nolle proaequ% be 1

tittered ip the case of Smith.

HEAVY DEFALCATION.

Phe Cubier of the Central National Bunk an
Absconding Defaulter.Lim to the Bank of
0100.000.
The fact lias leaked out that the Central National

tank, of No. tiao Broadway, baa recently sulTercd
icavlly from the dishouesty of Wm, II. Stanford, its
lasnler. The discovery of the loss was not made
inttl Saturday last, on the previous Thursday Mr.
ianford left the bank in the day tnno, ostensibly to '<
rlsit his sick child, who he said was at Westport,
,'onn. Mr. Sanford lived at Flushing, L. I. On frit
lay, at the furthest, lie was expected by the presl.
lent of the hank to return from West port, lie foiled
u do so, however, and as he had not been heard
roin a messenger was sent to Flushing to inqnlrA
is to the cause of his absence. There the.messenger
earned that Mr. Santord hart not been to Westport
ind hud no child at that place. His wife and family
mew nothing of his whereabouts and wcro muon
ilaiuied at Ills absence, as lie had not been homo
luce Thursday morning. On learutng of this stato
if ailairs tnu suspicions of the directors of the bank
vcre aroused. An examination of the cashier's
lesk at the bank was made, and In a box, which had
o be forced open, a unto was found, Which solved
lie mystery. The note ran thus:-*"Pray forgive
ne. l have taken nothing with me. God uicps my
toor family. They are destitute." Thla brief but
ouching missive was addressed to Mr, Wheelook.
he president of the bank.
on examining closely Into the affair It was fonBd
hat Sanford nad failed to account on the books for
1100.000 in bonds which liao been placed in ins
mnda by the correspondents in country banks to be
lepokited lu the Central Natioual Hank lor safe
eenliig. The bank lias assumed the responslbiliiy
if the loss, and will pay it from the surplus recently
eft after paying the half yearly dividend. This sur>
iiita is said to bo moro than three times the amount
f the defalcation.
Hanford, the defaulting cashier, Is a man of about
any yenrs or age, ami haa occupied tne position of
adder lu flic bunk from Its commencement. He
ma at one time a partner In the well known
rin of dark. Pardee. Uatea ft Co., and
li«y Itecamo hi* bondsmen When he applied
ir Hie podtion of cashier to tee bank.
Ic wiw trwnorally esteemed by all who knew
nn, and inspired the utmost confidence regarding
is integrity. ill* uianuer* were very unassuming,I? habits inexpensive and hi* moral character unmpoucl'tbie. Possessing a large salary, an economsailyo imaged home at flushing and a small family,
was inought that he could not faU to have savew

loiiey. But It appears thai, unknown to ihc direct*
is ol the bans, ne has speculated heavily, and in \
ave himself temporarily from heavy losses upproriatedthe bonds placed in tils hands for safe keoprg.Mlsfori une, however, pursued him, and Ilia
robable that he lost the whole of the gioo.ooo thua
pproprlated. Ilia lamily, consisting of a wife and
lireo children, and bis mother, whom he supported,
re lofl entirely wiiltoni means nnd aro In terrible
usponsc i warding ihc laic of the unfortunate man.
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